Introduction {#s1}
============

The World Health Organization (WHO) estimated that 480,000 adults and children were living with HIV in Côte d\'Ivoire, West Africa in late 2007. Of the 190,000 persons who were estimated to be in need of antiretroviral therapy (ART), 51,812 (28%) were actually receiving ART [@pone.0011213-WHO1]. Most of these patients had started ART within the previous three years, primarily thanks to support from the US President\'s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) and the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria [@pone.0011213-WHO2].

In most African countries that receive funds from these international programs, antiretroviral drugs and follow-up tests have become widely available at relatively low costs. In Côte d\'Ivoire, HIV-infected patients paid a fixed rate of US\$1.5 per month per family from 2005 to 2008, to have access to ARV drugs and CD4 count tests [@pone.0011213-Ministre1]. As of August 2008, ARV drugs and CD4 tests are entirely free for patients. All other health care expenses, including cotrimoxazole prophylaxis, diagnostic tests, and treatment of morbidity events after ART initiation, however, continue to be borne by the patients [@pone.0011213-WHO1], [@pone.0011213-WHO2]. The HIV virus reduces the concentration of CD4+ T cells in the blood, thus suppressing the immune system and increasing the risk of developing opportunistic diseases. As CD4 counts decrease, the incidence of opportunistic diseases increases. ART curbs viral replication in patients infected with HIV, thereby restoring the immune system, increasing the CD4+ T cell count, and reducing the risk of morbidity.

The financial burden of intercurrent morbidity events for HIV-infected patients must be determined as a function of CD4 count, because it is likely to decline rapidly after ART initiation and increases in CD4 counts [@pone.0011213-Brinkhof1]--[@pone.0011213-Onwujekwe1]. Although it is reasonable to expect that the financial burden of HIV on households decreases considerably after ART initiation, preliminary evidence suggests the contrary [@pone.0011213-WHO2], [@pone.0011213-Brinkhof1]--[@pone.0011213-Onwujekwe1]. To explore this issue, the Côte d\'Ivoire Ministry of Health has recommended that studies be conducted on health care expenses among HIV-infected patients initiating ART in Côte d\'Ivoire.

Here we report the health-related expenditures of adults on ART in Côte d\'Ivoire.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Data collection {#s2a}
---------------

We conducted a two-month cross-sectional survey from June to July 2007 in 18 health care facilities, 16 in Abidjan, the economic capital, and two in provincial towns. These public or non-profit private health centres all participate in the Aconda HIV care network. Aconda, a non-governmental organization that is dedicated to HIV/AIDS care and treatment, has been described elsewhere [@pone.0011213-Toure1]. Study participants were selected sequentially. One patient out of every X patients who presented to care between March 1 and April 30, 2007 was asked to participate. The inclusion rate X differed by study center and was equal to A/(B×70%), where A was the sample size at the study center, B was the anticipated number of patients who would visit the center during the study period, and 70% was the anticipated proportion of patients who would accept to participate. The sample size A at each study center was the overall study sample size multiplied by the number of patients in active follow-up at the study center and divided by the number of patients in active follow-up at all 18 study centers.

Overall, 1,451 adults taking ART who had attended one of the 18 HIV care centres were randomly chosen to participate in a face-to-face interview. 1,275 HIV-infected patients accepted to be interviewed and gave verbal informed consent -- informed consent took the form of an open, easily understood communication process between investigator and subject approved by the national ethics committee. After obtaining verbal informed consent, investigators used a standardized questionnaire to record data on household structure, and expenses during the past three months.

When patients did not have some of the requested information, we asked for their permission to contact the head of the household or any other adult household member who could answer our questions. The unit of observation was one patient per household.

Individual data on HIV disease, including most recent CD4 count and history of ART, were gathered from each patient\'s personal medical record at the HIV care centre.

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Côte d\'Ivoire Ministry of Health and the Institutional Review Board of the French National Agency for AIDS research and viral hepatitis (ANRS).

Variables definition {#s2b}
--------------------

Total household expenditures were defined as the sum of the expenses of all household members over the past three months. Expenditures were classified as food expenditures, health care expenditures, and other expenditures (electricity, water, telephone, school fees, transportation non-related to health, etc) [@pone.0011213-Murray1], [@pone.0011213-Deaton1].

Household capacity-to-pay was defined as the household\'s non-subsistence expenses, i.e. total household expenditures *minus* food expenditures [@pone.0011213-Xu1]--[@pone.0011213-Somkotra1].

Health expenditures were stratified into two groups: expenditures related to treatment of the HIV-infected study subject, and expenditures related to the treatment of other members of the family (whose HIV serostatus was unknown). Health expenditures for the HIV-infected study subjects were divided into three groups: (i) ARV drugs and routine follow-up tests, which were available to all HIV-infected patients living in Côte d\'Ivoire at a fixed rate of US\$ 1.5 per month at the time of the survey; (ii) other medical expenditures (medical consultations, hospital stays, non-CD4 tests, and non-ARV drugs), and (iii) non-medical health-related expenditures (transportation to HIV care centres and housing near health facilities).

Health expenditures are defined as catastrophic when they exceed a given proportion of household resources [@pone.0011213-Wagstaff1], [@pone.0011213-Wyszewianski1]. We used the WHO definition, which characterizes health expenses as catastrophic when they are greater than or equal to 40% of a household\'s capacity-to-pay [@pone.0011213-Xu2].

Statistical analysis {#s2c}
--------------------

Expenses were estimated in US dollars (\$). Each variable was estimated per household. We determined the mean, standard deviation, median, interquartile range, and range of the distribution of each household characteristic in the study population. Data were described both overall, and stratified by most recent CD4 count (\<100, 100--199, 200--349, 350--499, and ≥500/mm^3^). We analysed differences in main outcomes by CD4 category using parametric or non-parametric tests, depending on the distribution of the variable. We determined the factors associated with catastrophic health expenditures using univariate and multivariate logistic regression.

Analyses were performed using STATA 10 software (StataCorp, College Station, Texas, USA).

Results {#s3}
=======

Socio-demographic and clinical characteristics {#s3a}
----------------------------------------------

Among the 1,275 HIV-infected patients on ART who accepted to be interviewed and gave verbal informed consent, 85 (6.7%) were excluded from the analysis, because their CD4 counts had not been measured in the previous 12 months. Of the remaining 1,190 patients that we included in the analysis, 72% were female and 45% were heads of household. The main clinical and socio-demographic characteristics of these patients are reported in [Table 1](#pone-0011213-t001){ref-type="table"}. Nine percent of households had a health insurance scheme.

10.1371/journal.pone.0011213.t001

###### Characteristics of patients and households (N = 1190).

![](pone.0011213.t001){#pone-0011213-t001-1}

  Patient characteristics                                          
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------
  Most recent CD4 count (cell/mm^3^), median (IQR)                  187 (88--301)
  Median time (months) since most recent CD4 count, median (IQR)    5.5 (3.4--7.5)
  CD4 stratum (cell/mm^3^), number (%)                             
  \<100                                                               330 (27.7)
  100--199                                                            301 (25.3)
  200--349                                                            332 (27.9)
  350--499                                                            124 (10.4)
  ≥500                                                                104 (8.7)
  Time spent on ART (months), median (IQR)                            14 (7--23)
  Age (years), median (IQR)                                          37 (31--43)
  Women, number (%)                                                    857 (72)
  Employment sector of the patient, number (%)                     
  Formal                                                               167 (14)
  Informal                                                             559 (47)
  Unemployed                                                           464 (39)
  Patient is household head, number (%)                                535 (45)

  Structure of the households                            
  ------------------------------------------------------ ----------
  Number of household members, median (IQR)               5 (3--8)
  Level of education of the household head, number (%)   
  None                                                    500 (42)
  Primary                                                 286 (24)
  Secondary                                               309 (26)
  University                                               95 (8)

**Footnotes for table 1:**

%: percentage.

IQR: interquartile range.

ART: antiretroviral therapy.

Most recent CD4 count: all within the past 12 months; median time since the most recent CD4 count was 5.5 months (IQR 3.4; 7.5).

Formal sector: public or private sector employment registered with the income (or profit) tax authorities.

Informal sector: employment in at least one unorganized enterprise in the last 7 days, irrespective of employment status and regardless of whether it was the primary or secondary job.

Expenditures {#s3b}
------------

Investigators collected information from 1,158 patients (97.3%) on household structure and expenses in order to complete the questionnaire. We interviewed other adult household members to complete the questionnaire for the remaining 32 (2.7%) patients.

Mean overall household expenditures were \$313.8 per household per month ([Table 2](#pone-0011213-t002){ref-type="table"}). When we subtracted food from the overall household expenditures, mean household capacity-to-pay was \$213.7 per month. Health care expenditures accounted on average for 9.9% of overall household expenditures, and 17.7% of the capacity-to-pay (standard deviation 0.5%, median 10.4%, interquartile range \[IQR\] 5.2%--21.9%). On average, 75.3% of health expenditures were for the study subjects (ARV drugs and CD4 tests, 24.6%; other tests and drugs, 50.1%; and transportation to HIV care centre, 25.3%), and 24.7% were for other members of the household.

10.1371/journal.pone.0011213.t002

###### Household expenditures.

![](pone.0011213.t002){#pone-0011213-t002-2}

                                                                   Mean value US\$ per month (SD)   Mean percentage             
  --------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ----------------- ---------- ----------
  Total household expenditures[\*](#nt111){ref-type="table-fn"}             313.8 (14.9)               **100%**                 
  Food expenditures                                                         100.1 (2.2)                  39.7%                  
  Non-food non-health expenditures                                          189.4 (14.2)                 50.5%                  
  Health expenditures                                                        24.3 (1.5)                  9.9%         **100%**  
   For the HIV-infected study subject                                        13.8 (0.7)                   \-           75.3%     **100%**
    Antiretroviral drugs and CD4 count tests                                 1.9 (0.0)                    \-             \-       24.6%
    Other medical costs[\*\*](#nt112){ref-type="table-fn"}                   8.8 (0.7)                    \-             \-       50.1%
    Transportation                                                           3.1 (0.2)                    \-             \-       25.3%
   Other members of the household                                            10.5 (1.2)                   \-           24.7%        \-

**Footnotes for table 2:**

ARV: antiretroviral.

Capacity-to-pay: non-subsistence expenses, i.e. total household expenditures *minus* food expenditures.

\*Self-declared expenditures in FCFA converted at exchange rate US\$1 = 420 FCFA at time of survey (June--July 2007).

\*\*Other drugs and tests, medical consultations, and hospital stays.

[Figure 1](#pone-0011213-g001){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 2](#pone-0011213-g002){ref-type="fig"} illustrate the components of household health expenditures, stratified by most recent CD4 count. As shown in [Figure 1](#pone-0011213-g001){ref-type="fig"}, overall health expenditures and expenditures related to treatment of the study subject were significantly lower when patients had higher CD4 counts (p = 0.03 and p\<0.001, respectively). Health expenditures for other members of the household did not differ significantly by CD4 count (p = 0.77). As shown in [Figure 2](#pone-0011213-g002){ref-type="fig"}, spending on ARV drugs and routine tests was slightly lower, and spending on non-ARV drugs and non-CD4 tests was dramatically lower, when patients had higher CD4 counts. Both differences were significant (p\<0.001 and p\<0.001, respectively).

![Household health expenditures for HIV-infected patients and other members of the family by CD4 count.\
**Footnotes for [figure 1](#pone-0011213-g001){ref-type="fig"}:** • Expenditures for the HIV-infected patient by CD4 count, overall *p* value\<0.001. • Expenditures for other household members by CD4 count, overall *p* value = 0.77. • Overall health expenditures by CD4 count, overall *p* value = 0.03.](pone.0011213.g001){#pone-0011213-g001}

![Categories of health expenditures for HIV-infected patients by CD4 count.\
**Footnotes for [figure 2](#pone-0011213-g002){ref-type="fig"}:** • ARV drugs and routine tests by CD4 count, overall *p* value\<0.001. • Other medical costs (non ARV drugs, non-routine tests, consultations, hospital stays) by CD4 count, overall *p* value = 0.0001. • Non-medical costs (transportation) by CD4 count, overall *p* value = 0.14.](pone.0011213.g002){#pone-0011213-g002}

[Figure 3](#pone-0011213-g003){ref-type="fig"} shows the percentage of households whose health expenditures/capacity-to-pay ratios reached various thresholds. Twelve percent of households met the WHO definition for catastrophic health care expenditures (health expenditures greater than or equal to 40% of the household\'s capacity-to-pay), 28% of households had ratios above 20%, and 50% of households had ratios above 10.4%.

![Health expenditures/capacity-to-pay ratio.](pone.0011213.g003){#pone-0011213-g003}

The following factors were associated with catastrophic health expenditures in multivariate analysis ([Table 3](#pone-0011213-t003){ref-type="table"}): increased time spent on ART (adjusted odds ratio \[AOR\] 0.97; 95% confidence interval \[CI\] 0.94--0.99), female HIV-infected patients (AOR 0.58; 95%CI 0.46--1.33), secondary level of education of the household head (AOR 0.31; 95%CI 0.15--0.63), increased household size (AOR 0.73; 95%CI 0.66--0.81); highest household income quartile (AOR 0.27; 95%CI 0.07--1.12). There was no significant association between catastrophic health expenditures and household having a health insurance scheme (AOR 0.59; 95%CI 0.13--2.55).

10.1371/journal.pone.0011213.t003

###### Factors associated with catastrophic health expenditures (threshold/cut-off level = 40%) among household with HIV-infected patients.

![](pone.0011213.t003){#pone-0011213-t003-3}

                                                 AOR (95%CI)      P-value
  ------------------------------------------ ------------------- ---------
  **Patient characteristics**                                    
  CD4 (cells/mm^3^)                                              
  ≤200                                        0.87 (0.45--1.67)    0.68
  \[200--350\]                                1.04 (0.51--2.11)    0.91
  ≥350                                                1          
  Time spent on ART                           0.97 (0.94--0.99)    0.00
  Age (years)                                 1.02 (0.99--1.05)    0.19
  Patient is household head                                      
  Yes                                                 1          
  No                                          0.79 (0.46--1.35)    0.38
  Female                                                         
  Yes                                                 1          
  No                                          0.58 (0.46--1.33)    0.04
  Employment sector of the patient                               
  Formal                                              1          
  Informal                                    1.80 (0.69--4.66)    0.23
  Unemployed                                  1.90 (0.41--8.79)    0.41
  **Household characteristics**                                  
  Income quartiles                                               
  Lowest quartile                                     1          
  Lower middle quartile                       2.45 (0.65--9.17)    0.18
  Upper middle quartile                       1.13 (0.33--3.85)    0.85
  Highest quartile                            0.27 (0.07--1.12)    0.07
  Household size                              0.73 (0.66--0.81)    0.00
  Insurance status                                               
  Yes                                                 1          
  No                                          0.59 (0.13--2.55)    0.48
  Level of education of the household head                       
  No education                                        1          
  Primary                                     0.88 (0.53--1.44)    0.61
  Secondary                                   0.31 (0.15--0.63)    0.00
  University                                         \-             \-

**Footnotes for table 3:**

AOR: Adjusted Odds Ratio; CI: Confidence Interval.

ART: antiretroviral therapy.

Most recent CD4 count: all within the past 12 months; median time since the most recent CD4 count was 5.5 months (IQR 3.4; 7.5).

Formal sector: public or private sector employment registered with the income (or profit) tax authorities.

Informal sector: employment in at least one unorganized enterprise in the last 7 days, irrespective of employment status and regardless of whether it was the primary or secondary job.

Differences between patients who were excluded due to missing CD4 counts and patients who were included in the study were significant for mean age (34 *vs.* 37 years, p\<0.01) and mean health expenditures among HIV-uninfected members of households (\$5.8 *vs.* \$10.4/month, p = 0.01). Differences in all other variables, including total household expenditures, total health expenditures and food expenditures, were not significant.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

We investigated the burden of health care expenditures among households with HIV-infected adults on ART in Côte d\'Ivoire, West Africa. Our findings add to the literature on the economic impact of chronic diseases such as HIV/AIDS on households in resource-limited settings [@pone.0011213-Onwujekwe1], [@pone.0011213-Russell1]--[@pone.0011213-Taverne1].

In the early era of large HIV care and treatment programmes in sub-Saharan Africa, the emphasis has been on improving access to ARV drugs and routine tests. Previous studies have shown that out-of-pocket payments for drugs and tests act as a barrier to care, and that clinical outcomes are worse in settings in which drugs and routine tests are not free [@pone.0011213-Brinkhof1], [@pone.0011213-Msellati1], [@pone.0011213-Katzenstein1], [@pone.0011213-Furber1], [@pone.0011213-Posse1]. These findings have largely contributed to the decision of program funders to make ARV drugs and routine tests available free of charge throughout the continent.

ARV drugs and routine tests were available at a very low cost in Côte d\'Ivoire at the time of our study, and have recently become entirely free. Our study suggests that this decision is unlikely to alleviate the economic burden of HIV care on households, because the majority of health expenditures are for non-ARV drugs, non-routine tests, medical consultations and hospital stays. A significant proportion of households with patients on ART, therefore, continue to be confronted with catastrophic health expenditures. Catastrophic health expenditures are defined as health care costs that constitute a large share of household resources and either divert from consumption of basic goods or force the household to use savings, sell assets, or borrow money [@pone.0011213-Xu1], [@pone.0011213-Xu3]. Our results strongly suggest that morbidity events in patients on ART represent a significant economic burden for households, even when patients have CD4 counts above 200 [@pone.0011213-Nombela1]. In multivariate analysis, the risk of catastrophic household health expenditures decreased with increased time spent on ART, female HIV-infected patients, head of household education level and household size. As expected, households with higher incomes were at lower risk of incurring catastrophic health expenditures than households with lower incomes [@pone.0011213-vanDoorslaer1], [@pone.0011213-Su1]. Several hypotheses may explain our finding that the households of HIV-infected women are less likely to be associated with catastrophic spending. First, female patients may have unequal access to care compared to men. Their health expenditures may therefore be lower than those of male patients. Our finding is more likely due, however, to the fact that women in Côte d\'Ivoire are generally not the main income earner of their household. HIV-infected women thus have a smaller impact on their households than HIV-infected men. When the HIV-infected person is the main income earner, time since infection becomes a critical factor in determining whether household expenditures will become catastrophic. If the patient\'s disease worsens, health expenditures increase and other household expenditures become more difficult to sustain. We also found that the presence or absence of health insurance had no impact on results, suggesting that having insurance does not protect households from catastrophic spending.

Our study has several limitations. First, we only calculated direct costs. If we had integrated indirect costs, such as time and opportunity costs, we likely would have found that morbidity events in patients on ART with low or intermediate CD4 counts leads to losses in income and productivity [@pone.0011213-Russell1], [@pone.0011213-Veenstra1], [@pone.0011213-Duraisamy1]. Income losses reduce household capacity-to-pay, while productivity losses result in a burden for the community. We probably took some income losses into account when we estimated overall household expenses and capacity-to-pay, but our survey did not deal with productivity losses. Therefore, we cannot determine the impact of non-ART and non-routine HIV care on the community.

Second, we estimated the household burden of health expenditures by estimating the proportion of the capacity-to--pay that was spent on health care. Capacity-to-pay was estimated from overall household expenditures, not household self-declared income. We used this method, because the sum of self-reported expenditures is considered to be a better approximation of the household\'s real purchasing power than the sum of self-reported incomes [@pone.0011213-Deaton1]. However, this method does not consider health expenditures that may have been reimbursed by insurance companies. We may have overestimated the burden of health expenditures among the 9% of households who declared having health insurance [@pone.0011213-Murray1]. However, households with health insurance are generally wealthier than those without it [@pone.0011213-WHO3], so it is unlikely that they introduced a major bias in our main results.

This study likely underestimated the economic consequences of HIV care on households, for several reasons. First, we were only able to gather data on one HIV-infected patient per household. In households with more than one HIV-patient, total household health expenditures were probably significantly higher. Second, we excluded 6.7% of patients from the study because they had not performed CD4 count tests. Although total household expenditures and total health expenditures did not differ significantly between excluded patients and included patients, it is still possible that excluded patients were poorer than patients who were included in the study. Third, some authors suggest using shorter recall periods for regular purchases like food, and longer recall periods for durable goods such as rent [@pone.0011213-Somkotra1]. Because we asked households to recall all expenditures, including food and housing, in the previous 3 months, we may have underestimated both regular purchases and durable goods. Fourth, 16 of the 18 study centers were in the economic capital of Côte d\'Ivoire and probably provide care to the wealthier segments of the country\'s population. Catastrophic health expenditures are likely to be even higher in other regions of Côte d\'Ivoire. Finally, some households may have been using outside funds to cope with the health expenditures associated with HIV at the time of the survey, as suggested by previous studies [@pone.0011213-Russell1], [@pone.0011213-McIntyre1], [@pone.0011213-Russell2]. The use of precautionary savings, depletion of assets, and money borrowed from friends and relatives to pay for both health care and other expenses (e.g. school) may have inflated the capacity-to-pay and reduced the perceived proportion of households with catastrophic health expenditures [@pone.0011213-Russell1], [@pone.0011213-Wagstaff1], [@pone.0011213-Somkotra1], [@pone.0011213-Russell2]--[@pone.0011213-Flores1].

To our knowledge, no other study in Côte d\'Ivoire has estimated the expenditures of households with at least one HIV-infected member. We therefore cannot compare our results to previous studies. Nor can we declare that our sample is representative, because our survey was not conducted at the national level. That said, a 2008 national survey of the standard of living in households across Côte d\'Ivoire (National Household Living Standard Survey) found that 47.8% of household expenses were related to food, 5.8% were related to health care and 3.7% were related to education [@pone.0011213-International1]. In our study, the proportion of total household expenditures devoted to food (39.7%) was lower than in the general population, while the proportion of total household expenditures used for health-related needs (9.9%) was much higher than in the general population.

Finally, the time since HIV diagnosis at the time of the survey was unknown. It is likely that as households continue to cope with HIV-related health expenses over time, the financial burden becomes increasingly large.

We used a 40% health expenditures/capacity-to-pay ratio to define catastrophic health expenditures, consistent with the WHO definition [@pone.0011213-Xu1], [@pone.0011213-vanDoorslaer1], [@pone.0011213-Xu3]. Other studies have used thresholds of 5% or 20% to define health expenditures as high burdens for the household [@pone.0011213-Russell1], [@pone.0011213-Su1], [@pone.0011213-Lu1]. When we varied the threshold from 20% to 60%, the percentage of households facing catastrophic health expenditures was 10--28%. While the 40% ratio is commonly used, there is no definitive threshold for establishing when expenditures become catastrophic [@pone.0011213-vanDoorslaer1]. This approximate threshold represents the limit under which households must sacrifice basic needs, sell productive assets, incur debt, or be impoverished, in order to finance health expenditures [@pone.0011213-Russell1], [@pone.0011213-Russell2], [@pone.0011213-Russel1].

In conclusion, our findings suggest that innovative schemes should be developed to help HIV-infected patients on ART face the cost of morbidity events. The recent decision by the government of Côte d\'Ivoire to provide ARV drugs and CD4 tests for free should be considered as a first step, but additional steps must be taken to further alleviate the burden of HIV/AIDS care and treatment in patients on ART [@pone.0011213-Souteyrand1]--[@pone.0011213-Vinard1].

Abolishing user fees would mean higher real costs for funders [@pone.0011213-Palmer1], [@pone.0011213-James1]. Financing strategies, such as pre-payments and community-based or micro-insurance risk pooling, could be implemented to make households participate in reducing costs, while simultaneously preventing catastrophic financial situations. The aim of a new financing system should be to improve access to care, especially for concurrent morbidity events, to protect people from catastrophic financial expenses and subsequent impoverishment, and to offer equitable and efficient health benefits [@pone.0011213-Gilson1]--[@pone.0011213-Leive1]. One attractive operational scheme might be a National HIV/AIDS Care Equity Fund, which could be financed by international donors, national authorities and households. This type of system, however, should not be designed in isolation, but in combination with strategies, including a national social security system and public-private partnerships [@pone.0011213-Carrin2]--[@pone.0011213-Samb1]. Further studies should assess the feasibility, sustainability and operational challenges of a National HIV/AIDS Care Equity Fund.
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